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MORE NEGROES FOR THE
MILITARY FORCES -r

The government is planning to
increase its fighting forces by
many 'thousand*' of men. That beingso, there should be thousands
of coolred men ipeluded in the inacrease. Insistence should be made
that there be not only ennlisted
privates but officers too.and in

hrftnFhes. In all the wars of

lowed to go to waste, nut America4g.t-he-greartcHt^'aster of talentof all naUons^ It requires, as

.aerate talenf" done up in* bundles
of a certain color, c/therwise it
has no use for it.

_fMOUNTAIN CITY |
-i: ECHOES ___j|

J: By "CAP JIM- __j [
It was published in paper that

close to 4000 colored persons witnessthe program given by "Peg
Leg Bates" last Monday .e.Vfining

.ai-Textile "hair That is somemassof humanity and we tip our

spring hat to any kind of Negro
that has such a drawing power.
Bates is a Greenville county pro:duct which is a aplendid starting

r point along most any line a fellowdesires to go after it and get!
ft. We shiver when we think that]

I "he could have been born in Spar-'
tanburjf or Anderson or even Rich
tUTd county. "Of all sad words
of tongue or pen, the saddest are

this country, the colored sc/ldier
hag qhnuiTi thnt he ix h.h grwwt ii-j

the best and there is no reason

why due recogni&ation of thi* fiiH
;8huuld not be-madeT

When the next war begins.and
it seemg the whole world is war

hminded1.-the colored people are no
H longer going to be contented to
H aimply be drafttrd.as omrained

buck privates. Their- mPmory o'i
the somewhat recent World Wai

W is not top pleasant at best. Con
gresa in its planning therefore for

W the efense of the country will do
| well to keep rn mind the fact that

the spirit of its ^defendf. r^.
Important as any any other factor

a

COLORRD ATHLETES CARRLi
ON

Despite the many handicaps
Negroes have in dear old America,he seem to do exceptionally
well in the athletic field. There,
it seems, less prejudice and mo'C
fairness exist than in any other
field of activity. Indeed, even in
the religious, field there is no comparison,sports leading by a wide
margin. In the sports world if
the colored man has the goods,
he is given the chance to show
them, ami that's what he is doing.
What with Ben Johnson and Jim
Herbert breaking spiriting recordsand establishing their own;
Joe Louis" bossing the heavy
weight division of .boxing;.John
Henry Lewis, the light heavy and
Henry Armstrong the feather
weight gang.well, that is not so

bad. The boys too show up well
in football. So far,, baseball ia a

bout.the.only g 1 cat sport where
intolerance and prejudice rule.
Just why is a rather puzzling
_thing, particularly in view of the
recc/rds made in the other lines of
important sports ahd pastimes.
Because of this narrow policy
much good material is being al-

these It might have been". ,

Somewhere we read that some j
.wise one said in his haste "That ]
all men are liars". Well all we ]
h»VH tr. trny nfrftnt tllP* =

"wise sago" had ilVdd up until
February, 1938 he could have not
rushed and said.pietty near the" 1
same thing and been in ^peaking i

distance of the facts in the case,

We read with interest every
day comments.about the presenF"
_ilay school set up and the much
criticism of the finished product as

itcomes .from the mill and takes
its place out into tho world amongmen. Now we don't see no

"reason for one to become unduly
excited about the schools the systemsand the finished product,
and_ wfe might add the raw m ator-

lalwhich should come first. Now
sincespate" is limited we skip over

| everything and start at the Fin-
ishing Mill, f rom- nere me pmunetgoes to market. They tell us

that the system of today is "Modem"if you don't just understand
the way the child is being taught
and brave up and make an inquiry!1 The reply is shot back
like a bullet "This is the modern
way". And that's the truth, the

^vhole truth and nothing else but
the truth. It sure is modern. Well
in short let's see what the modern
ystem is along any line of endeavortoday, and most lines.
luanity has kicked quality off the
program or nearly so. Now there
re a few firms that started years
'go with "Quality" as their motto
nd have through the veari stuck

~T5 it," building such a firm foun
ationthat quanity though modern

could not replace them and becausethere always have b^en and
'lways will be a few dear souls '

hat stick for quality, why a few!
luality firms will be on the cor-|
ners. The country is a "just for!
'he present" no thought of the fu-J
'ure. The big' bosa orders are

'hrow them together and be in af,
hurry. The more you get out in
a day, the more pay you get and
the life of your job depends. Take 1
the auto business, why there are J
jeople getting protfy ffnad- r.erviee-Iout of "T" model Fords that were)

'i* * 1 ^~ OK imara (itrn nflH "1

OUlll uy ruru vu, !-yj j ^ .O ~

today one year of strenous service
"if & V-8, the mechanic will tell
vou "its shot". Why the differ-nncein service? "Quantity" is thej
-password-at the factory. This is
-'he pictuie along all lines of enleavor, and this is modern day
-tuff. The schools of today with
few exceptions are turning oat-V-S&T-Very attractive "to the eye
when just out, run like a haunt
for a year or so. Then a little

later you find them on the junk
nile. keenine con\pany with the
dead. Once upon a time colleges
were . ambitious to develop the
mind.and.seal.of students. The ~{
student that was seriously digging
t|iat was outstanding in_tha_class-roomjthe library the laboratory,
Was the idol of the bunch of studentsand teachers. Today such
a student is simply' one of the
crowd.' He or she might make an|
a Mirage oi in deportment and
all studies, but on graduation day1
in so far as applauds are concern-1
(d one might conclude that the
"dummy" of the class was passing
out. The old .foggier, that- lost -so-

much time in trying to develop
-^be ~htnnt7~ttre Tfeart or soul and
.he hands have_B±iQUt-«ti.grnie.ttr^
their reward. From their lofty
position above, they view the modernscone-ef-deYtdoping tfttThcad7
the hands and feet. Those that
majors along the line where these
three come into play are the
"stars" of the campus. -But when
they get their degrees,, walk out
into life, meet men and women jwho arc trying to sav? the livet |
and souls of fellowmen, those who!
are laboring faithfully to lift oth-|
ers morally and spiritually and
other wise,-they brush such a programaside with a dry "I am not
interested". Why blame them or
criticise them for not being? That
brings us back to the auto again.
Ifthe bright, shinny,-dazzling V-8
falls down on you in service after
a few years, don't cuss the car.
-The cm gives back in service just
exactly what was put into it from
start to finish Tf stndnnts at-

tend school where the reach at all
times is for the high and sublime
things of dife, the.purr and ele-
vating thines, where the very air
around the school is saturatedjwith.
that sweetness" asTff "purity that to'
inhale is to get a craving for the
same; then such students will eagerlyget out and mix with others
vieing to see which ctIfi be of the
greatest service to the home, the
community, the church end to God.
Some miehtv rotten- stuff is being
turned out, but don't cuss the stuff.

X KampbelJgrams I
Stephen C. Campbell _X f

I have been ordered by Presdient
[Gandy to set in motion an enrol-_ J
Lrmmt-eanrpaigrr tf/ end July 16 at
Morris college where the S. S. and
B.Y.P.U. convention meets. To
set up such a campaign requires
personal tours and contact.
Our key leaders are the presi.dentsancf district Tnrisslorrartes, *

jioard members, pastors and su«* 1
nerintendents and those who have \
attended the convention. I am
mailing to every president a quota ;
of schools to bring. I am afso
mailing the CONTEST PLAN and
"whom you are working to> beat. '

From all I ask IlElLP in enroling jthe largest number of schools and i

BTU'S ever enrolled in the con-'
vention. '

j S
Quota* i

Antioch, 10; A»bl*T M; Aa4«t-

THl

ion county 80; DeaVgr Creetr ltX<
Berea IS; Bothlehem 18; Black
River 20; Calhoun county 6; Charestoncounty 10; Cooper River 10
Edisto 6- Fnoree SO; FaiiflvM CT<>.
1ST Friendship 8^ Four Mile 8;
Gethsemene 30; Home Mission,
20jJenisflloii_ji£^-Kingetett.take
25; Little Pee Dee 15; Little Rivjr30; Lovely Hill, 15; Macedonia
VV. 15; Macedonia L. 15; Mt. Calvary12; Mt. Carmel 25; Mt. Hope
4; Mt. Moriah 20; Mt 1K|
V.mr P.*r>»-r>Q 1R- NarnrMiii 6: New
Zion 4; North Enoree 15; Oele,noy,8; Orangeburg Regular 15;
Orangeburg, 15; Pacolct River 12;
Big Pee Dee 50; Reedy River 10;
Richland 10; Sandy River Up. 25;
Sandy River L-i 25; Savannah Val
ly, 6; Seneca River 25; SpartanburgCo. 10; Spring ^Grove 10; St.
Matthew (Chas.) 5; St. Paul A
12: <St. Paul B., 3; St. VaughivvBk
Jl Thickety Mt. 10; Tiger River 6;
Tumbling Shoals 18; Union Bright
lighT 18; Union Co., 3; Wateree
L. D. 50; Wateree U. D., 15; WilliamsburgCo. 8. _

These are very low QUOTAS
We are asking every president tc
call a conference of all his superintendentsand pastors and let
them know what the QUOTA is,
At Sumter President Gandy will
have you to enrol by conventions
and the roll Will be called each
day. The winning convention will
bg given the banner. The enrolmentcontest is evenly matched.
The Old Ashley, The Big Pee Dec
and the Wateree L. D. will fight
it out. It will be a "Joe Louis'
fight. Able assistants will toui
the state. Dynamo Campbell will
nnrnff »t any time and.lecture,
preuch or teach.

Monthly Donations
A few schoajsand B.T.U's. are

reporting--jnonthly and the office
has-been able to keep open, ^o-ur
Dynamo N£EDS YOUR HELP
We ask all to share a part of
what you get. We ask conventionsto give the money sent up
on the letters by the schools for
S. -S. Missions. We simply ash
for an after collection after you
have gotten all you can. We ask
only for a chance to get before
the- people or"give them a chance
to give if THEY WIIJL, vfhat
they will. I HAVE FAITH IN
THE NEW PROGRAM Ami
KNOW ' THAT ONE DAY IT
W4LL SUCCEED. You who have
not sent in a donation, do so as

soon as you Cftai. 1 need your help

The Clinics

Mnrcn 1 f 1 uuernune chuilji.

Greenwood. March 9, Phiflis
Wheatly Center, Greenville. Mar.
10 Little River church, Ware
Shoals. March » 14, Springfield
church, Level I>a,r1d. March 16,
Benedict college and at the teachersassociation. March 29 Mt.
Moriah church..Clinton,. Let.me
come to your city, tc/wn and village
Let me come to your community.
A-H.f.ardr is Just tell The people:
Dynamo Campbell, corresponding
secretary, will be here. I make
no charges unless you want to
help the work. Come on pastors.

The School of Methods

It will be bigger, greater and
better. Experience has taught
how to plan and how to organize.
Without chart, map or guide. we

RTve tried this and that until the
V938 ~SchrJ0l~ Of Methods is dhe
IDEAL long wnntod.More.varied,more activities, better teaclt;
ers, stronger courses, more dele?
gAtfj', and now.plan .to.sptfnd
your vacation at the annual S. S.
and B.T.U. convention, Morris college,Sumter, S. C,, Wednesday
through Saturday, July 13-16.

^ n

SPARTANBURG TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION HOLDS IN-*

TERESTING MEETING

The - Spartanburg county teachersheld their monthly meeting at
the Dean Street school, February
26, 11 o'clock. The President,
Prof. Hudson L. Barksdale is very
much pleased with the program
that the association has made this
year. Once again we are register
ing one hundred per cent for the
Palmetto State Teachers' associ-
ation.
One of the most enjoyable featuresof the meeting was the time

ly address made by Mr. L. F. Shea
ley, Supt. of the Pacolet schools.
Mr. Shealey emphasized the necessityof education for every hoy
and girl. Some very good points
wore.left~with
The Cumming SCTTigh school

furnished music far the day, which
brought many applauses from the
teachers and, visitors. The presidentdispensed with the regular
group meetng, there being much

1 A
other Business on nauu.

Mr3. N. L. Bunch was asked to
make a report from the 4th Congressionalmeeting held in Laurens.Mrs. Bunch led the Primary
Erroup in Laurens emphasizing the
Unit Method of Procedure,, Along
with the Project Method. Mrs.
Bunch has also been and will be
r/n program at the State Teachers
association, in the Primary Dept.
Her report was a very timely one

and to the point.
Prof. U. Y. Brewton made a reporton summer schools which was

very informational. After all re

porta were made, the election of
:lelegate8 was the next important
buaineaa.. The "following were

sleeted for delegates-: Prof; HudsonL. Barksdaje, Prof. Eugene
F. Rivers and Miss Floy Mitchem.
We do fel that with these repre?entatives,our

~ voices must be
leard in the State Toacher9 ttssoTK«County Supervisor
ijave some very helpful remarks
it the close of the meeting:.
Prof. Hudson L. Barksdale, Pres,
Miss Charlie Mae Campbell, Sec'y

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE LEADER

5 PALMETTO LfeAftEft ^

r MT. MORIAH BAPT. CHURCH }
ReV. C. H. Pickett, Pastor I;
Spartanburg, fi, f]_>. ftumlwy j

-aohool convened at the usual hour !j
with Supt. Coleman in charge.
The teachers tooy ehMi-gr of .their--8

^ -ctUSSfS lor 30 minutes. 7"ThcrU
were several visitors present. Our
Sunday school is certainly growing.

The pastor ascended the ros--trumat 11.30 With a "large congregationpresent. Dr. I'ickett
delivered a stirring and- iinpres;.jive sermon. ^ !
The entire congregation of worshippersheard this noble sermon

gladly.
The visiting friends were presentedand given a hearty welcome.Now members aic* beting

added every Sunday. The .church
- u ceitauily progressing under the |(

.eadcrship of Dr. Pickett. We (
--raised at 11:00 o'clock services

.he amount of $303.00. We are

.rroud of this great "man.
Rev. Pickett left.3~:00 o'clock

«-._j r. f... T"\..(1
ouiiauy micmuiiv AUI iu», v.

^.o conduct a ten nights meeting. '

On Monday night, February HI '

here was a grand musical pre/- '

jram at Mt. Moriah church spoil- '
jored by Mrs. Azalee If. McGee.

t ' ..
.- t i

' Program
Anthem. Mt. Moraih choir i
Prayer.-

'
*'

<

Anthem__,__r.._Mt. Moraih choir (

Piano 'Solo.Miss Sarah Vaughn (

Piano Solo.Miss Naomi Thomp-
son j

1 Solo Mt?.Ada"~T1iorpe
.Mane/ Solo-.Mrs. A. B. McWhirtc'r

r Julu MlSi saran M. Wheeler
Piano Duet.Misses L. M. Davis
and M. Riveis

Solo Mrs. Ruhie Sexton ,

Piano Solo Mrs. LiLUamU-Umdy--]
" "Solo" Mrs. Flor^. Powell
Piano Solo.Miss Thelma Grtgg
Solo Mr. Scott N'esbit
Anthem-- Mt. Moraih choir
Remarks Rev. C. II. Pickett

1

ALLEN TEMPLE
A. M. E. t'Hl'RCH

Rev. J. W. Witbcrspooir, Pastor t
Greenville, S, C..Taking advah- t

tage of.the.titer! weather last i

Cunaay large congregations wor- (
shiped at Allen Temple. Among j

f! utoi'o visitors; fn-nn "'nilY f'f. 1
| mcin yv» V .

r the- city and out?of-to\vn church- j
es. The hear.ts of bolipvers were

; made {?lad by the glorii/us services .

l all day..The-music was especially- ~j
good, and everybodjy seemtd in '

the spirit of worship. The old
time lire burned, and under the (j
jiower of. the Jloly Ghost strong

7 men and"'women wciv' moved to
~

tears as the gospel was preached,
unto them. Long shall be romem

bered the sermon by. Dr. Withe:- \
spoon. The text was from Janius J
5:10. Subject "T4w»- Effect* erf-J

_ Prayer" 1.
'

The first call af oul' spring rally-M
was made Sunday*n'ight. The pas- j
tor complimented the v.orke:s and )

--asked lliat thoy double their ef- j
forth for the "next call next mont,h. j
After siv weeks hank work, our |

I members reported as follows: {
'Ladies' Aid $70; Willing Wo:krrn$75.Rilj Srnior IVIn-ri. 858,00;
Faithful Workers $35-.()0; Sunday j
school $5.00; League $5.00; Sun- .

beams "(Mothers' Pearl) $10.00; j
Busy Bee $12.2.1; Junior Ushers
$12.25; Men's club $82.25; Rons- \
Una $100; Sunshine $1017.00; Jun- ,
ior choir S-I5.ul:.-.Aliscc 11a.tve«>u»
$46.11. Grand total for the day
$6'.tl.67..This wok :-htrll biing. the

balanceto the $700 we" wanted.
~ ~ Among the interesting nro-
- -grains fOT'-March "ill be MorehouseCollege Glee club and (quartet'from Atlanta and -The ImperialSingers of New York City.

Watch the "Leader" for the announcement.When in Greenville
" visit Allen Temple: the church
of the warm welcome."

PINE GROVE tVVM.E. CHURCH

Rev. M. C. Pollock, Pastor
Suriday'seh/> d opened at 10:30..'

with the superintendent in charge.
The lesson was well explained by
the various clas-es infter which
the Supt., Mr.- J. Rawis-review-
ed the lesson in~*his ow'n way.

"

.j
mur, nnctov nreaci.ed an unusual

sermon each an.; eve yor.o present
" enjoyed the set nu/n and felt up-_

lifted.
The A.C.K. League is steadily

increasing each Sunday under the
leadership of Mr. Fletcher Bouknightwho is capable and has the '

ability to do. The members of '

the League are mucirclatcd over

~~RTi\ Bouknight because he is a

recognized leader, being at pres.ent the best student in thy Fresh-Iman class at Harbison institute..
I A choir has "been organized to t

furnish music for the League. ,

Mrs. Susanna Graham a lover of
music was voted unanimous as

captain. Mr. S. II. Rhett was vo't- >

ed as the teacher of music; Mr. «.

- O. L. Rhett voted' as leader. <

The missionary society also met
Sunday evening 3:30 an] elected
new officers a., follows: Mrs. NancvParis, president; Mrs. Susannah ,«

Graham, vice-president; Mrs. Ella s

B. Nixson^ secretary; Mrs. Minnie (
T/owmah' assistant secretary.;" r

ra..Delia. Richarde.on, chaplain;] ;
Mrs. Lossio Washirfrton, treas- r

urer. You are invited to visit us r

Sunday afternoon.
The 4-H club met Thursday at R

the home f Mrs. Susanna Grah- ,

rtm. An cnjyafele nieeting .wiaR vu.;
"portedT " .j

Feb. 22 the Big Sisters Social jclubrendered a musical pre/gram j
which waR very amusing.
_ Mr?. R. W. Thompson is improv
ing.
Mesdames Leona and Chest ire c

Rhett were rated to Irmo last week N
to the bedside of their grandmo- %

ther, who is on the sick list. We \
are glad to know that she is some j
what better. . »j

Friend* here of Mrs. Nala Toat- i
ley of Philadelphia, regret very j
much to learn that she had an ^
operaticm on last Thursday in the

*

I MAYBES0AN1
|; (By W. H. S

"*
. « « v v ^ ....

JEALOL

the ''niuro

>f love. Jealousy is Lorn of plain,
iownri&ht selfishness and feeds
upon it. The guy who is jealous
>f his wife or anybody else is just
selfish. lie wants ALL. He is
inwilling to share time, attention
n* devotion with anything or anybody.no matter how worthy. If
be takes part in nothing he wants
bis partner to do likewise. I'll admitthat a person may be jealous
arret still have love in his heart.
I'm not wiilinar to admit that love*
is the cause' of jealousy. The cause
ef jealousy is egotism, Love neverprompts anybody to take another'slife. Do not believe that any
man ever killed a woman because
ifu-luve for.anybody-excopTTnmself.

<>

Philadelphia hospital but arc very
erlad tiiat she is doing tine.
Mr. Hamilton Jeter was the Sun

lay a fi t rnnmi Sliest /»f
3el "Nixon.
- Mr. Samuel Stephen and Miss
Telecious Lywman were the Sundayevening quests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie (iraham.

V11SS1NOAKV MASS MEETING
AT FIRST NAZARETH

Sunday, afternoon. February 27
die.third mass meeting in the inerestdt. tile (johlen Jubihc. of the
Woman's' Missionary and Educational.convention, of South Caroinawas held at First Xhr/mvith
RTTnTTsf "cTunvli the Rev. W. M-.
Downs, pastor.
Mrs. Alkcrtha Simons presided

-U.the.absence.of.ttrr chairman
Mrs. J. I'. Koeder.'
Eight churches were representedas follows: First Nazareth. Zion

t'uiou. First anJ Second C!'lv'i)V|
Betnloheni, St.' .Mark and Saint
John.
Severul committees were enlarged,namely: Entertainment, .

Hot:s
ntr Fi; the Contact cone
nit tei-i.This hr^t named cohimit,eeis to contact all the other
Baptist -chu ln--.t-hat^KaVe nr.'t
ret:.responded tp ^TdwoToiill, 15 or

nore imrninlCr, and 'nave them
io,.; .,t in; 'nut

nir "the1 second Sunday in-^Mareh
Idth. 4 p.m. at First Calvary
baptist church. Rev. S. S. Yoiingdood,pastor.
Those mecitm*"'rV

looomi and foprth.S i: n <1ays at (liferentchinches at 4 o'clock, and
ill the Rapti.-t churches of Columbiaan 1 vicinity are expected to
o<.pot ato. Much optli" iiai in m it
libiit'll in each meeting. Inspiraionnlsinring .in orrr.feature "of
lie program.
.The f"llne iim ministers pledged

fhei.r sunport in encouraging renarks:Revs. Boeder . J'onot-;.Adi="
ley afidDdwns.

BETHEL A. M. C < IH RCH

Rev. S. II. Lewis, -Pastor
Sur 'av school nief at the usual

hour with officers and teaclvi-s
present. \ cry Doauinwj rsunuay
school Icsfnn. A \toll pieparod
!>ap( r was read hy^Iis< Kiee, one
if the city school toache/s, relativeto the lives of the Apostles,
iftor whi h the pnefo^introducodRev. Dowkirs of Fiddling. New
York, who made some very encouragingremarks.
Fcr the morning servicer RPv.

Phiwkins a native of South Caroinu.hut who i^ no'w pasturing in
Plus: ing, New York hroueht the
'iv. ssngo. TTe soTcctod as a text
l>rst Corinthians loth verse, subiect:The Otfenco of the Cross.
Flis sermon was well received.
For .the hi'-ht suvice the pas:orsele ted his text from Acts

Jo:22, stibicct: A Personal Inter-,
view. This sermon was beautifullyPermor.'ixed and fever fully
lelfycred.
Airs. F riva Standard, one of the

ldest menfhers of r.ur congreernianwas- fmoralized Til' sdny, oPitF
i.m. at the church. The pastor
itl'ieiato 1 assisted by Dr. E. A.
\danis. presiding elder of New' orvdistrict.. Too much cannot" be

f V fl. ...on ill
mo c)i juji v. «->c «%»-* in ui ...

very respect »_ptil the last. . .

MT. CARM EL NEWS

We are pleased to'haVe assoriitedwith us in our every day-r
:ehrol Mi<s Carrie Tompkins of
fTeenwof.'d, S. C., a'orjr wi'h Miss
roirpkins an 1 Mr. T. -J. Akin.s ofVin^t y S1 x who is the principal
>f Rock ford scIioqI arid reports a

nost successful term.
On February 7. Mr. Akir.s present*d a nlay called "Poor Mnr

iedMan**- in a three act comedy
rr "ftorlrfr rd srHft&tT" CTri the" Tor-'
r/win^r nijrht. the same play was

(resented in Greenville County, at

.aurel Creek school.
We Were also favored with a

Valentine we Idinpr under the auspicesof Miss Tompkins. The
hurch was beautifully decorated
vith hearts and jonquils. ' There

i.t-wtrc- lititln Miss Rob-
Vi'I U till U.IM.U.

)ie Joan Dunlap, Miss Minnie*
Joss and Mrs. Lillian Wheeler.
Fho prooms wore Master Joseph
JcGomb, Mr. David Willis and
Jr. J. B. G'aflier. Our next comelywill bo "The Path Across The

Miss C. Tompkins director, j

hacklcford) jf
KmX,,HmM"!~X"X-M~X,,X,*W"C,«M")
SY -.-

'

Jealousy must ljp>< «n.outlet-
somewhere. .Some blokes who
can't have their way get drunk;
some fuss and quarrel; some swell
up and nouti some leaver home.
It would be a fine riddance for

if.they.would.commit
suici 'e. But they love themselves
too much for that don't they?
Whenever you see a man or a

woman pouting and- trying to
freeze out somebady by being icy
and cold you. may settle down on
the truth that he or she could not
or fid not have their way about
something. Ixive has nothing at
all t'» do- with crazy pouts or jealousfits. Anybody wl?o wants to
have their own way is selfish, and
anybody who is selfish is jealpus.
The remedy ? I do not know.

There will be fools as long as certainpeople exist. Maybe every
selfish self centered jealous husbandor wife should have a husban1 or wife of the same type.
Maybe they could look at each
other svrd see what fools they are.

Birds.xVfr -a.feather flock together,
so could selfish, jealous foola.men
imri 'Woriien.

('"upyright.hftfiO).
PAGELAND NEWS:

' Mrs. M.I,. Gathings ATiss WtHie
-Mne-Manly and Mr. L. Blakeney
motored to Cheraw to attend the
game between the Chcsteitficld
and An°on County teachers Friday
jiight. Mrs. Gathings is a member
of the Chisterfield team.

Rev. Linson lllakeney a theologicalstudent of Johnson C. Smith
Univ., preached a soul" stirring ser

mor at the Paeehmd 2nd Presbyterianchurch Sunday morning.
Bi v, I'r.-il Brewer,-Mr Themns

Wilson, Mr. Robert" Foster and
Mr. Spaulding, also of Johnson C.
Smith were mypofr "url Misn Brr
tibe Blakeney a member of the
faculty "of Coulter Academy^

Mrs. J.L. Johnson is still sick.
-We Hope Unit ^-he will soon be her
self again."

Mr. and Airs. Duvall Myers and
family and Mr. I.eroy Williams of
Philadelphia spent' the.week-end

^her-h- with relatives" and "friends.

SENECA NEWS.

j This month has marched in with
-e*4d.1waves.nrtlfis section.- We ate

hoping that spring will soon frightenold man winter away,
-Mrs. Wallace Massey was buriedhere last Monday. She was kill_cilin.Niwurlt. N. J.. by a Grey-

hdund bus.
i Mrs. Lizzie Bright is reported aa
being in a very serious condition
She has been sick for some time.

4Vfry;~^:tZzTe Cvnr died nn

.Mini 'ay morning, Feb. 28.
The Senior Class of OCTS visitedSeneca dr. College one day

last week. Several interesting ob^oi-vali"'ia.r.
f Mrs. tb J. Starks of Columbia

-<00.11 ..iu-ttwn WertTtmCttniT Ship
is \ isit'ng her brother, Mr. John

t-Slu laid.1 w liu wa:T~strUck by an
automobile last week. AccompanyjingMrs. Stalks were 4&pee-of-uth
Tormer students: Misses Carrie
.Tonkins, Sodnlia BlasingamC.And
-Caniienta Mac ArthurT^

Mrs. Tiny Bright was in Seneca
Inst week-end vi-iting her mother
Mrs. W. S. Thompson, who has
been sick for the past three weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Finley were called
out of town Sunday due to the ill
ness of the former's tpothcr.
The basketball teams, have been

playing several games recently Al-
nomT! w'y nnvcn t won nil ot
horn they exhibit a fme spirit of
sportsmanship. The OCTS boys
end ends _will play Westminster
Wednesday nieht.
Get your copy of The Palmetto

T ender everv_Fri 'ay nflernuun or
"Nato'd.ov morning from Miss F.
L. Williams or Harry Williams.

NEW TRINITY RAPT. CHURCH
i Rev. R. P. Stewart. Pastor

At 10:.'<0 o'clock Sunday ¥cTk/oT
hrean. After a lively and very;nst motive lesson the pastor gave
1 timelv j-oviyw. The mornine wor
hip followed. The pastor bromfftt
a gospel f'>ast taken from, Psalm
10:1-2, subject Christians Assuranceof God's Promise. Among
he visitors Sunday were Mrs.
Carrie Sanders, Mrs. A. M. Means
representatives for the Woman's
State convention.
Mi\ and Mrs. W. R. Martin of

< hrrokee.
The RTU met at the usual hour

the senior group was very interestingwith questions and answers
from the Bible.

I At H o'clock the pastor brought
to us another excellent message^

-AW-fvtr-tnrrktTig forward to the 13th
anniversary of our paste/,, which
begins .Monday night before thesecond Sunday in March.

Saturday, March 5, 1938I

Bishop Fuller Goes to
Kingston Jamaica

| Atlanta, Ga..Bishop W.E. FullIer of the F. B. H. Church o£ God
A I.#I. tv.Trti..

ui mc ximciltas, 1C11 tuu L'lty UIl

j Tuesday evening nt 8 40 fr>r -lark.
Lflonville and MlilihL, FlaiThursdayrporning 7:15 he will aboard
the Flying Clipper, by the way Pan
American Airway system for
Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. I., where
he will hold a conference with tft«

-five churches formerly established
on the different islands. He will
visit all of the missions before returningto the states. After makingseveral stops in Florida. Miami
Titusville. Orlando. Live Oak and
Jacksonville he will return to his
home in Atlanta, Ga.

ST. ANDREWS A.M.E. CHURCH

Rev. G. H. White, Pastor
Andrews, S. G..Our nasto... attendedthe Rishops' Council in.

companv with Drs. W. B. L. Clark
J. L. Benbow, A. P. Spears and
.T. T. Pope at Montgomery, Ala.,last week. He states a very plea- > .

sant and beneficial trip.
Mrs. E£'f'c Greece, our Asst.

Supt., cahducted 'Sunday school.
Miss Marguerite Wheeler review-

.edthe lesson. Our vsiitor was
Mr. C. Britton of New York_City*__
For morning - worship our min-

istei^jU discoursr ivni Arr.The
IJilnciples of Jesus Out-lived?"
Our3-visitor= were JMesdames DeliaB'-own, Hattie Toomer, Annie
Whitfield. A renort was mpde~vf ;

_his-4rfp to the Bishops' Council.
T^e League work is still rrrkinpr'progress under President Wil-L

liams.
At the evening hc-nr of worship

our shepherd's message was FlimsyExcuses.
Mtv Bernard Greene united with

the church, February 20th. He alsoreviewed the Sunday schc/ol
lesson on the same date.
Come worship with us. You are

welcome to all our services..;.i.
~"thlr Semor^ and Junior boards
and clubs rallied nicely on the
nite of Rebruarv 20th*"t0 n"1'

.pastor to the Brshops' tjc/uncil.

SMITHrCOLEMAN ;
i

.

FUEL CO.

"Sailsfaction-or~Mentv*- Bnek!' 1

COAL - COKE
4 PHONES 3124-.*ot^3T2537^T7ZT7
.Ifl21 Taylor St. COLUMBIA

^jjAin POMADE
W tsJUST RIGHT FOR ___

I H^K:. Jm1

KBsMSj^^Hrfjl
JOE LOUIS, the World'*
Champion endo^es and
uses only MURRAYS HAIR
POMADE because it ie

- World's Champion Hair
Dressing It must be good I
You try it TODAY 11

.....
« -^r

Noted for Good Work.Stop at the
SERVICE RARBER AND

SHOE SHOP
W. B. Brisbon, Prop.

2352 Gervais St Columbia. S. C.
Also.

...

SHOES FOR SALE
.

Almost Irlce TVew. See our line of
Shoes before you buy.

| .o.; Our Prices Are Right .o .

LEEVY'S
FUNERAL HOME |ndertaking And Embalming *

.SLOGAN.

LOWER PRICES
AATKfTTWPP OPBVirR 2

is Near An Your Nearest Phone" fi
fndcrtaker for* State Hospital S
31 TAYLOR ST. COLUMBIA 2
lone &276 I. 8. Leevy, Mgr. S
»C*C8»»Ca3aMC8C8»aC8^^

<n
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